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4 THE MORNING ASTOtUAN ASTORIA. OREGON.

IMPORTANT EVENTSDRIVE LAST SPIKE

mtuia
H. C Lewis. San Francisco.
H. A. Seaborg, Portland.
Van SpauMlng, rorlland.
Miss M. Cllve. Portland.
C. F. Whaley, St. Paul.
J. Flnley. Portland.
A. Mann, Denvr.
Dr. and Mrs. Wiley, Tillamook.

Geo. Keeghaley, St. Louia.

Capt.' F. Tuf.le, Rush.
C E. Gillette, San Francisco.
G. S. Heggard. Ft. Stevfna.
H. W. Weeterholt, St. Louia.

J. T. Kelso. San Francisco.
W. R. Williams, Chinook.

C. E. Wilson and wife. Portland.
A. Oleen and Wife, Deep River.

Parker.

that people come here for the finest ready-to-we- ar

Clothing. We won first position for best

qualities years ago.
But don't think us "High Toned" just because

out Clothes look and are so much superior toothers.

Our Suits at

.
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Two Piece

look equally as good and wear as well as those you

pay twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for elsewhere.

Nodifierence except in the price.

Good qualities are ao low in price that to buy

the unreliable "Just-as-good"ki- is a real

Datles-Celil- o Portage Road Will

Be Opened Today.

EVENT TO BE CELEBRATED

Vice-Preside- Fairbanks Will Deliver

an Address Followed by Many Prom

insnt Speakers and Hon. C. W. Ful-- t

n will Rtprtsant Clatsop County.

An event of more th&n ordinary
Importance will be celebrated today
In the driving ot the last spike ot the
Italles-Celll- o portage road. For many
yvtrs Atorla and Its citliens have
labored for the consumatlon of this Im-

portant event and they have had the
coloration of the people of Eastern
Oregon. Special boats and trains will
leove Portland today for the scene of

the celebration.
The exercises will take place at

Celilo but will not occupy much time,
all of the speeches being; short. Presi-

dent W. t). Wheelrlght of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce will Introduce
Vice-Preside- nt Charles W. Fairbanks
who will deliver the principal address.

Clatsop county will be represented by
Vnited States Senator Hon. C. W. Ful
ton who wlH deliver an address. Other

speeches will be made by Senator I.

N. Smith, of Idaho; Governor George
E. Chamberlain, and Representative
W. L. Jones, of Washington.

The last spike on the Portage road

will be driven by nt Fair- -

banks. Governor Chamberlain. W. J.
Mariner, W. D. Wheelwright and J. A.

Smith, president of the Opn River As-

sociation.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident.
Lara Segwick, Chicago.
Fred Campbell, San Jeee.
J. S. Steebba, New York.
S. Leslie, Olympia. ' .'

J. B. Ballentine, Portland.
Mrs. Owens, Portland.

We are showing very strong
line atSuits

B. Robinson, Tillamook.

C. Vcllerya, flwaca.
C. L. Parker. Seaside.
Geo. S. Taylor, Seattle.

Mr. & Toshedo, Portland.
E. V. York. Sunnuyvllle.
Paul Park, Sunnyvllle.
J. E. Greenwood, Cincinnati.
N. Lambert, Portland.
T. 8. Renaud and wife. Portland.

J. F. Chrlstensen, Portland.
T. & Blackford, Clatskanlne.
F. Anderson. Portland.
M. P. Harrold, San Francisco.
C, Lance, Mt Hood.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all

transcontinental lines, passengers are

given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east,

Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

J. C LIXDSET, Trav. Passenger Agent,
14J Third St.. Portland. Ore,

PAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent
Coleman Building. Seattle, Wash.

Six pneclncta returned! their oen- -

sua enumeration to County Assesso;

Cornelius as follows: SeaUde, WM
port, Elsie, MIshwauka, Jewell and
Push. The enumeration appears In

another column.

The Hess restaurant, on Eleventh

street, la considered the family restau-

rant of Astoria. The best meals and

the best service In Astoria, 120 Eleven-t- h

street

$10.00 Per Suit

j& P. A. STORES j&
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

young lady whose kindness of heart
and lovable disposition endeared ner

to all who kneiw her. Hhe was Just

entering young womanhood , with

bright hone for the future. Called

away from a happy home, from de-

voted father and mother, brothers and

sister, makes her death more sad.

50H o

., with ortVe In the Washington block
n Morrison street, says: "Th merit

of Doan's Kidney Pills ts beyond ques-
tion. My husband procured a bog for
me and their um relieved ma of back-

ache and other symptoms of kidney
complaint, which had given me con-

siderable annoyajico for some Urn.
Any one suffering fi om this moot pre- -

proof like this from As- -

all at Charles Ilorrr's
drug store and ask what his customers
report,

For tale by all dealers. Pries to
cents. Foster-Mllbu- Co.. riuffalo. N.
T.. sole agents for the United Plates.

Remember the name Doan'a anj
take no other.

BIG

REDUCTION

SALE
During this month only

W c ffer Fome excellent bargains In
ladles' and Children's

TRIMMED HATS

Special Tnick and Sailor Hata
tor and 25 Hair Rwltchea and Pom-pudnr- es

Come and see the nlca' assortment
and sav,. money.

MR5.R.INGL&TON
Welch Block, Astoria

th parting harder to bear. 8he had valent ailment. Judging from my own

been sick about two weeks, and a few experience and from the benefit I re-da- ya

ago a change for th beltex was 'reived, will consult their own health
camton by giving Doan'lnoticed and hones of her recovery en- - Kidney

iHlia trial "
tertalned, but another change occured,"'

I'lenty more
Wednesday night preceded by a chill, ,

Opportunity to Advertise the Re

sources of the County)

EVERYONE SHOULD RESPOND

Astoria Day at the Lewis and Clark
Fair and the Good Reads Conven-

tion o Juno 21 Should Attended

by a Largo Delegation from Astoria.

. "HW
There are two Important tvents

scheduled for this month that are of

paramount Importance to Astoria and

Clatsop county, and It la to be hoped

that more Interest will be ovlncd than

has been characteristic of Aaiorlans

relative to making an exhibit at the
mm" ,Jil"Ul.Jl'lE2

day at Me tne tair, set to,- - fciuuruay
June 10. This Is the day set IWt by

the exposition management, not tor a

display of the products of Clatsop
county, but for a display of the usual

enthulasm for which this city and

county are noted, and which has won

for Astoria a reputation of being rep
resented at all public events, and who

are always accorded a royal welcome

in any of the functions of the state.

The Importance of a large attend-

ance at the fair on Astoria day can be

better realised when It Is known that

Clatsop county has no exhibit at the

fair. If there was any county In the

state that should have been represent-

ed; whose early history Is so closely

allied and blended with the Incidents

which the fair represents. It waa Clat- -

sop county; and there Is not anomer

county of such relative importance In

the United States but what would have

had an exhibit which would have ben
one of the leading and most attractive

features at the national exhibition. The

government has made provisions for

a aalmon exhibit; the Atorla school

teachers, with their euat enterprise
have made a school exniDi.. ana

private Individuals and companies
have made an exhibit of the timber re

sources. By so doing Clatsop county
was the recipient of charity, pity and

Hon. not characteristic of

an sntprnrislnr community. All these

matters will be noicu by the Eastern

visitors who have Informed themselves
of the history, objects and purposes of

the fair.

Another Important event is the good

roads convention which meets in Port-la- d

on June 1J1 inclusive. If there
Is any county on this coast that needs

the Inculcation of lessons on th Im

portance of road building. Clatsop

county stands prremlnent at the hfad
of the list. There has been money

enough spnt on road building, but the

oractlcal results are deficient. At this
convention all the modern nppllanc

will be on exhibition. All of the new

and modrn roads will be Illustrated

by the actual construction of road

An opportunity will be offered to as

certain the cost of various kinds of

roads, a matter that will be of pecul- -

lar Interest to Clatsop county. Thr
will be. a discussion of road improve-

ment and the experiences of prominent
men from all sections of the country

.'hm there. Is something to show for

the money expended.
Mayor Surpremant. who always take

an active Interest In all matt'rs that

pertain to Improvements, has start-

ed the ball rolling by appointing s

committee of five to attend the con-

vention, and It Is to be hoped that all

will attend. Th county court at Its

meeting next Wednesday will no doubt

appoint five to reprint the county,
and it is probable that the fhamler of

Commerce will appoint five, that being

the number that each of thse bodies

are entitled to. Clatsop county does

not m-e- any more county plows nor

rock crushers, but a knowledge of road

building to the end hat its magnifi

cent agricultural lands may be peopled
hv the 4 iternrlHinK farmam of the

east, who will take advantage of tne

many Induct merits that can be offered

whfn they can buy a farm acommible

to the market by modern roads.

While it is nrobably true, that road

building In Clatsop county Is expen

slve, yet th" am was true of road

building In the Willam tte valley ar.d

other sections of th"' state, neaiiy all

of which have good roads and this Is

the (rrea'CHt Inducement a county can

off.r to Intending Inventors. Tlie farm
lne Industry of Clatson county has

ben neglected In the efforts to build

un the salmon and lumber Industries,

but history Is authority for the state'
ment, that the most prosperous cities
In the wot id are those back'd up by

agricultural Industries, and particular
ly In Clatsop county, where a failure

SfceFOARD $ STOKES CO.

The iShirt Waist Season
is Here

And It Didn't Catch Us Napping
Either.

from which she dIJ not have sufficient

strength to overcome. 8he leaves s

father snd mother, one brother and
......mi. lafp -at hnm , and a alitor.- . Mrs.

,

Capt. Wlcklund. of Hammond. Thej
funeral will take place Pundny at 1

o'clot k from Ht. Mary's church, and the

Interment will be at Greenwood.

2S REWARD.
$25 00 rwurd will be p4d for the

rwovery of the body of Mls Annie
HeutHirg and th- - same for the recovery
of Robert Hrmn, both of whom weie
drowned M :i0, 1905.

CHAR ftEABORQ.

COOD NEWS.

Msny Astoria Readers Hav Heard It
snd Profited Thereby.

"flood s travels fast,' and the!
thousands of bud bark sufferers In As-

toria arc- gliul to learn that prompt 'te.
lief Is within their reach. Mnny a
lame, weak and aching back Is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kl'lney I '111m.

I'eople are the gmid news of!
thflr exprrlence with the (lid Qua kit

HiTtf Is an example worth
k

Mrs. J. O. Ktearna of Mt. Tabor. '

Portland, fit., iivln on us- -
.tve-on.- . I

wife of J. ). Ht arns, real rstat.- - deal- -

We have been preparing
ourselves for this occasion

for months past. Scarcely a

day goes by but that some

new merchandise doesn't ar-

rive to brighten up our store.

Among the last to arrive

was another nice assortment

of those

of cropa was never known. It la an Im

portant matter worthy of more study

and consideration than has heretofore

been accorded It. Clatsop county needs

farmers and It must have- - thtn. and

the first work is the building of good

county roads. Lands can not be clear-

ed nor Improved without roada. Crop

ran not be marketed without roads.

Farmers will not locate In a county

where these conditions do not exist

The sooner that the people of Astoria

and Clatsop county reallie the Impor-

tance of these questions, the sooner

will they be. In a position to Invite peo-

ple to come amd locate,

Death of Cvalina J. Fannen.

Miss Evallne Jeanette Kannon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fan-no-

died yesterday morning at hei

home. 373 Exchange street, of pneu-monl- a.

Lena, as she was familiarly
called, was a bright and Intelligent

Jvg Che
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INDIA LAWNS
A large quantity of India Iwns,

which we bousht at import price,
We give you the benefit of our op

portunity.
Price, the yard, from 10 CENTS

and up.

Valenciennes Fdginjr
A lot of It, bought right. While

It lasts, a bolt of 12 yards, 12 CENTS

PETTICOATS

MERCERIZED SATEEN PETTI-

COATS, In black, flnlHhed with Tt

Inch accordeon pleated ruffle.

W sell thsm at each $2.00

BIG SPECIAL
ourTtock of

TRIMMED HATS
ready to wear, will bs doted out AT

C08T. This Is your opportunity to

et a stylish hat at a bargain. No

need to wait until the season closes.

PLEATED SMRTS
PLEATED 8KIRTS, nuide of good

quality alpaccs, stitched below the

hip. In either black or white. All

sizes, each $4.50

ACCORDEON PLEATED SKIRT,

made of fine n.uallty Wool Batiste,
In brown or black. A dressy gar- -

ment e900

ii-v-g "&fe

Jaunty Little Town
r

and Country Shirts

that everybody is wearing.
Come in and get yours; we

have your size and a price
to fit your pocketb"ok.

Now is Oxford Time
To cur customers who know the character unci

quality of our goods, the price quoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
loi you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just' notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $:i.f)0 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut - $2.50
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the

famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.2)
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

kid, $1.50 and $2.00
Barefcct Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore toes, Children's, IJOc, Misses, $1;
Women's $1 .').".

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers. .

Some New Japanese
Wash Silk Waists.

The Foard & Stokes Go.

Astoria's Greatest 5 tore.
Where New Things Make Their Debut

as


